Radical-driven Fenton reactions: studies with paraquat, adriamycin, and anthraquinone 6-sulfonate and citrate, ATP, ADP, and pyrophosphate iron chelates.
Using paraquat, adriamycin, and anthraquinone 6-sulfonate, we have investigated the ability of radical-driven Fenton reactions to oxidize formate or deoxyribose when catalyzed by iron complexed with citrate, ADP, ATP, or pyrophosphate. Radicals were generated either radiolytically or enzymatically with xanthine oxidase or ferredoxin reductase. With each radical source, the citrate, ADP, and ATP complexes were at least 50% as active as Fe(EDTA) at catalyzing deoxyribose oxidation, and slightly less active as catalysts of CO2 formation from formate. Fe(pyrophosphate) was less efficient and in some cases inactive. Although it is not possible to definitively identify the oxidant involved, it behaved more like the hydroxyl radical than the proposed ferryl or peroxoferrous species formed in equivalent reactions catalyzed by nonchelated iron, which can oxidize deoxyribose but not formate. Chelator concentrations of 1-2 mM were required for maximum effect, which implies that the major effect of the chelators is on the reactivity of Fe2+ in the Fenton reaction with H2O2. This also suggests that any iron available physiologically could participate in the Fenton reaction in a nonchelated form, and produce a ferryl species rather than the hydroxyl radical. Reactions of the organic radicals contrast with the equivalent reactions of superoxide (Haber-Weiss reaction) for which the same iron chelates are all very inefficient catalysts. Fenton reactions driven by organic reducing radicals may therefore contribute more to the toxicity of redox cycling compounds than equivalent reactions of superoxide.